Mechanism of adenylate kinase. Histidine-36 is not directly involved in catalysis, but protects cysteine-25 and stabilizes the tertiary structure.
Several previous reports on muscle adenylate kinase (AK) have suggested that histidine-36 (His-36) is located in the binding site of adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP) and is involved in catalysis. We have tested the role of His-36 using site-specific mutagenesis on chicken muscle AK expressed in Escherichia coli. Three mutant proteins (H36Q, H36N, and H36G) were obtained by substituting His-36 with glutamine, asparagine, and glycine, respectively. Steady-state kinetic studies showed that the mutants have similar kinetic properties to those of the wild-type (WT) AK, which suggested that His-36 is not directly involved in catalysis. However, His-36 is likely to interact with or protect cysteine-25 (Cys-25) on the basis of the following evidence: The crystal structure of porcine muscle AK revealed a close proximity between His-36 and Cys-25; the mutants were unstable during purification (the order of stability was WT greater than H36Q greater than H36N greater than H36G); the H36G mutant readily dimerized; the sulfhydryl groups of mutants became more reactive (WT less than H36Q less than H36N) toward 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid). Furthermore, His-36 was found to stabilize the tertiary structure of AK on the basis of guanidine hydrochloride induced denaturation studies, which showed that the conformational stability decreases in the order WT greater than H36Q greater than H36N.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)